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IN T R O D U C T IO N
T h is  Annual R eport to the P residen t illu s tra te s  the m a jo r 
accom plishm ents w ith in  Business and A d m in istra tio n  during 1974-75, 
plus som e of the plans fo r the c u rre n t ye a r and som e of the problem s 
to be so lve d . T h e  areas w ithin  B usiness and A d m in istra tio n  a re  shown 
in F ig u re  1 . E ffe ctive  J u ly  1 , 1975, how ever, the O ffice of Personnel 
S e rv ic e s  becam e a separate area w ith  Madison H .  Scott being prom oted 
to V ice  P re s id e n t.
T h e  achievem ents presented in this R eport have resulted in 
significant im pro ve m ents in operations and s e rv ic e s , but they represent 
only a beginning of what can and m ust be done. In all departm ents, 
management continues to re vie w  w ays to im p ro ve  support and increase 
utiliza tion  of the re so u rce s  availab le .
In addition, the sea rch  continues fo r new so urces of funds from  
w ithin the a re a . F o r exam ple, the use of space and a d m in istra tive  
overhead now are  treated as real expenses fo r a u x ilia ry  e n te rp ris e s , 
w ith  the cash a ccru in g  fro m  these expenses being used fo r the next 
three ye a rs  to re c o v e r fro m  the lack of adequate equipment replacem ent 
re s e rv e s . T h e  funds w ill  be used to solve som e specific  long-standing 
needs w ithin  the a u x ilia rie s :
-  Replacem ent of m o to r pool and bus fle ets ,
-  Renovation of D e rb y  Hall B ookstore ,
-  New cash re g is te rs  fo r the B ookstores,
-  Im p ro vem e nt of facilities  and re p a ir of m a jo r 
equipm ent ite m s , and
-  In itiation of appropriate  re s e rve s  fo r future 
replacem ent needs.
T h e  s tre s s  throughout the last biennium  has continually  been on 
accom plishing m ore  w ith  few er re s o u rc e s . F ig u re  2 shows the level of 
staffing o v e r the last three  years and the continued dow nw ard trend for 
1975-76.

B U S IN E S S  A N D  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  F T E  P E R S O N N E L
Fig u re  2
J u ly  1
A re a 7 2 -7 3 73-74 74-75 75-76
B usiness and A d m in istra tio n 6 6 8 8
Business M anagem ent 545 511 480 474
C o n tra cts  A d m in istra tio n - - 3 3
Food S e rv ic e s  C o o rd in a to r - - - 2
Personnel S e rv ic e s 119 120 121 131
Physical F a c ilitie s 922 940 913 854
P ublic Safety 82 87 75 78
R egistration S e rv ic e s 169 159 156 147
T  re a s u re r 83 85 80 84
U n iv e rs ity  S y s te m s 115 108 100 103
T O T A L 2041 2018 1936 1 884
Th e s e  reductions have been achieved w h ile  s till m aintaining essential 
s e rv ic e s  and in se ve ra l cases provid ing increased support through m o re  
efficient o peratio ns. Im provem ents under these c irc u m sta n c e s  can be 
achieved only through good management at a ll le ve ls , m an y exam ples of 
which a re  contained in this R e p o rt. It is hoped that this s u m m a ry  w il l  
provide a better understanding of the scope of operations w ithin  B usin ess 
and A d m in istra tio n  and efforts to im prove support to the total U n iv e rs ity  
w hile  holding down costs and m a xim izin g  the use of availab le  re s o u rc e s .
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A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
I I .
T h e  O ffice o f A ssista n t V ic e  P resident fo r  A d m in istra tio n  was 
established in J u ly ,  1974, to p ro vid e  d ire ct supp ort to the V ic e  
P residen t in the developm ent and im plem entation of p ro je cts  involving 
m ultip le  areas w ith in  Business and A d m in istra tio n  and to in itiate  new 
experim ental p ro g ra m s  to im p ro ve  o vera ll m anagem ent and operational 
p e rfo rm a n c e . T h e  em phasis is  on the a b ility  to identify pro b lem s and 
opportunities and be a catalyst fo r testing and im plem enting new ideas 
w ithin the va rio u s  departm en ts, through the a ctive  involvem ent of all 
levels o f m anagem ent. T h e  best exam ple of th is  approach has been the 
new M anagem ent Im p ro vem e nt P ro g ra m .
M anagem ent Im p ro ve m e n t P ro g ra m
T h e  M anagem ent Im pro vem ent P ro g ra m  (M IP )  was established 
during 1974-75 to in itia te  efforts to continually im p ro ve  the management 
quality w ith in  the U n iv e rs ity . T h e  p ro g ra m  objectives a re  to em phasize 
the continuing education of people in positions o f re s p o n s ib ility , p rovide  
opportunities fo r the developm ent o f future m a n a g e rs , and assist 
departm ents in the identification of actions to im p ro ve  m anagem ent 
p e rfo rm a n c e .
D u rin g  the y e a r ,  a se rie s  of M IP  se m in a rs  w as conducted for 
some 35 associate and assistant v ic e  presidents and d ire c to rs , w ith an 
average attendance o f 22 senior a d m in is tra to rs  at each session:
M anagem ent D e cisio n  M aking and C o m m unica tio n s
(S e p te m b e r, 1974)
D r .  R o b e rt C .  M ilju s  -  C h a irm a n ,
M anagem ent Sciences 
D r .  L e o n a rd  Hawes -  A sso ciate  P ro fe s s o r,
D epa rtm e nt of C om m unications 
D r .  G a r y  Hunt -  A ssista n t P ro fe s s o r,
D epartm ent of C o m m unica tio n s
M anagem ent by O bjectives and Planning S tra te g ie s
(D e c e m b e r, 1974)
D r .  Ja m e s  F .  Robeson -  C h a irm a n ,
F a cu lty  of M arke ting
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D r .  R o g e r D . B lackw ell -  P ro fe s s o r,
Fa cu lty  of M arke ting
Managem ent by O bjectives
(F e b ru a r y , A p r i l ,  M a y , and Ju n e , 1975)
S e rie s  of five  o n e -h a lf day se m in a rs  and w o rk  sessions
co ve rin g  a ll aspects of Managem ent by O b je ctive s in •
response to the specific  interests of the p a rtic ip a n ts .
D r .  Ja m e s  F .  Robeson -  C h a irm a n ,
Fa cu lty  of M arketing
T h e  se m in a r on planning strategies by P ro fe s s o rs  Robeson and 
B la ckw ell created a great deal of in te re st. T h e y  de scrib e  the ra p id ly  
changing A m e ric a n  attitudes and life styles as a basis fo r discussing 
the c u rre n t and future im plicatio ns fo r higher education. P ro fe sso rs  
Robeson and B la ck w ell have agreed to present a o n e -h a lf day ve rs io n  
of this s e m in a r to the C o u n cil of Deans during a special m eeting yet to 
be scheduled during S p rin g  Q u a rte r , 1976.
In addition to continuing se m in a rs  fo r se n io r a d m in is tra to rs , 
plans now a re  being developed fo r a se rie s  of s e m in a rs , w o rk  e xpe rie nces, 
and s e lf -in s tru c tio n a l m a te ria ls  to assist young staff m e m b e rs  in developing 
th e ir managem ent talent and gaining broad experience in the p rob lem s 
o f U n iv e rs ity  m anagem ent. T h is  se rie s  is scheduled to begin in 1975-76 .
T h e  m anagem ent im pro vem ent group also assists  departm ents 
in dealing w ith  spe cific  m anagement p ro b le m s, through p e rio d ic  
evaluations o f departm ental m anagement and operational p ra ctic e s , 
helping to define areas fo r im p ro ve m e n t. In it ia lly , these re v ie w s  have 
concentrated m a in ly  in the areas of a u x ilia ry  e n te rp ris e s ; 'ast ye a r 
re vie w s w e re  conducted for: U n iv e rs ity  B o o k sto re s, C o p y C e n te rs , 
T ra n s p o rta tio n , P ro p e rty  M anagem ent, Student A id  A cco u n tin g , and 
R egistratio n  S e rv ic e s  (W age C o n tro ls ). C u rre n t ly , studies are  being 
conducted fo r the Food F a c ility , Meat La b , and the O hio  State U n iv e rs ity  
Research Foundation.
M anagem ent R eporting
D u rin g  the y e a r , the Office of Business and A d m in istra tio n  
w orked w ith  a ll departm ents to develop new m anagem ent re p o rtin g  
proced ures to provid e  data necessary fo r m anagem ent re v ie w  and 
decision m a k in g . New a u x ilia ry  management re p o rts  w e re  developed, 
e lim inating  redundancies and inconsistencies in previou s re p o rtin g  
procedures and incorpo rating  a standard form at fo r a ll a u x ilia ry  o peratio ns.
T h e  re p o rts  include a balance sheet, incom e and expense statem ent, 
com pariso n  of budget ve rs u s  actual incom e and expenses, and a 
n a rra tiv e  re p o rt on each a u x ilia ry . T h e y  ensure that financial data 
re fle ct the fu ll cost of the operation (in clud in g  rental c h a rg e s , 
d e pre ciatio n , and a d m in istra tive  overhead) and that the em phasis is 
on m an ag em ent-o riented data. T o  supplem ent these re p o rts , a detailed 
accounting m anual c u rre n tly  is  being developed by the managem ent 
im pro ve m ent group to ensure un ifo rm  accounting p ra ctic e s  among all 
a u x ilia ry  operations and to provid e  guidelines fo r use of financial 
statem ents at a ll leve ls  of m anagem ent.
T h e  o th e r m ain focus on m anagement re p o rtin g  has been through 
the in itiation of q u a rte rly  re v ie w s  conducted by the V ic e  P residen t w ith  
each area  in B usin ess and A d m in istra tio n  to c o lle c tiv e ly  re v ie w  and 
evaluate financial sta tu s, p ro d u c tiv ity , and m anagem ent a b ility , w ith  
the em phasis at each session va ry in g  to meet c u rre n t managem ent and 
operational needs. D u rin g  1974-75 , these re vie w s  w e re  used to examine:
-  Status of expenditures ve rs u s  budget
-  A ctio n s  to reduce expenditures and im p ro ve  efficiency
-  Estab lish m en t of schedules fo r equipm ent replacem ent
-  D efinition of w orkload factors to evaluate pe rfo rm a nce
-  O rg a n iza tio n a l changes
-  D epartm ental plans to solve  c u rre n t and anticipated prob lem s
-  Im p act of h ir in g  freeze
-  P ric e  in cre a se s and changes in rate s tru ctu re s
-  C u s to m e r com m ents
Th e s e  re vie w s  provid e  a continuing opportunity to evaluate the 
o ve ra ll pe rfo rm a n ce  of each departm ent, focus on p ro b le m  a re a s , 
re d ire c t proce d u re s and p ro g ra m s when needed to meet departm ent and 
U n iv e rs ity  g o a ls , and em phasize m anagem ent's continuing concern w ith 
the a re a 's  operations .
One e sp e cia lly  c r it ic a l need fo r managem ent inform ation during 
the past y e a r w as fo r meaningful projections in p ric e  in cre a se s fo r 
1975-76. T o  assist in this a re a , D r .  Ja m e s  C .  Y o c u m , P ro fe s s o r of
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A d m in is tra tiv e  S c ie n c e s , developed a U n iv e rs ity  P ric e  Index for all 
types of U n iv e rs ity  pu rch a se s. T h is  p ric e  index, plus o th e r m easures 
developed in te rn a lly , w as used to a r r iv e  at the follow ing p rojection s 
of p ric e  in crease s fo r 1975-76:
E le c tr ic ity
Heat
A i r  Conditioning
C a te g o ry
Changes fro m  
1974-75 L e ve l
Personnel + 10 .0 %
Benefits + 15 .0 %
S u pplies + 5 .2 %
M aintenance + 9 .4 %
P rin tin g  & Reproduction + 8 .5 %
C om m unica tio n s & Shipping + 8 .0 %
Equipm ent + 3 .8 %
T  ra vel + 4 .0 %
W a te r & Se w e rage + 7 .5 %
+ 3 3 .0 %  
+ 3 3 .0 %  
+ 3 3 .0 %
Base Rental Rate
Custodial
M aintenance
NO C H A N G E  
+ 9 .0 %
+ 9 .0 %
Th e s e  p rojection s enabled each departm ent to judge the effect of 
inflation on th e ir  1975-76 budgets and to reallocate  re so u rce s  w ithin  the 
budget gu idelines.
Planning fo r L in co ln  T o w e r
T h e  O ffice  of B usiness and A d m in istra tio n  has re s p o n s ib ility  for 
the coordination of planning fo r the com bined s e rv ic e  center to be located 
in Lincoln T o w e r .  In D e ce m b e r, 1974, the V ic e  P re sid e n t appointed a 
special task fo rce  representing a ll areas involved (in clu d in g  student input) 
to review  the student s e rv ic e  operations associated w ith  the offices to be 
located in L in co ln  T o w e r  and recom m end new approaches to provid ing 
these s e rv ic e s  m o re  conveniently and m o re  e ffe ctive ly . In p a rtic u la r , 
the Ta s k  F o rc e  was asked to make recom m endations on how best to 
im plem ent the concept of a com bined s e rv ic e  c e n te r to p ro v id e  the best: 
possible s e rv ic e  to students both in and out of L in co ln  T o w e r .  Th e  T a s k  
Fo rce  subm itted its  re p o rt in A p r i l ,  1975, and its  recom m endations w ere  
review ed by the colleges and all a d m in istra tive  departm ents affected.
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T h e  T a s k  F o rc e  then analyzed the recom m endations in light o f the 
com m ents received  and subm itted a supplem ental re p o rt m odifying 
recom m endations as n e ce ssa ry . N o w , B usiness and A d m in istra tio n  is 
w orking w ith  a ll departm ents involved to de te rm in e  the im pact of the 
recom m endations and plan for th e ir  im plem entation as a p p ro p ria te .
Based on the T a s k  F o rc e 's  re p o rt , se ve ra l actions a lre a d y  have 
been taken to  im p ro ve  student s e rv ic e s  for A u tu m n  Q u a rte r , 1975:
1) Students w e re  notified of the S e p te m b e r 5 "deadline" 
to pay fees by m ail and get th e ir receipted fee c a rd  
back in the m a il before they left fo r C o lu m b u s .
2) Students now can obtain T r a f f ic  and P a rk in g  decals 
by m a il, as a part of the fee payment p ro c e ss .
P re v io u s ly , students had to pick up the decals once 
the y had re tu rn e d  to c a m p u s .
3) S e v e ra l m e a su re s  w ere  initiated to m in im iz e  tra ff ic  
congestion and residence hall c h e c k -in  p ro b le m s as 
students a r r iv e d  on ca m p u s. S im p lifie d  maps of 
routes into C o lu m bus and to residence hall areas 
(N o rth , S o u th , W est) w e re  m ailed to residence hall 
students. T h e  maps a re  c o lo r-c o d e d  to be placed
in the w ind shie ld  to assist personnel d ire ctin g  tra ff ic .
In addition, Residence H a lls , T r a f f ic  and P a rk in g , 
and P ublic S a fe ty  coordinated efforts to d ire c t tra ff ic  
flo w , m o n ito r parking lo ts , and en sure  speedy c h e c k -in  
at the h a lls .
4) A  satellite  Scheduling O ffice  was operated on W est 
C am pus (A u g u s t 29 through S e pte m be r 20) so that 
U n iv e rs ity  C o lle g e  students could m ake schedule 
changes w itho ut a tr ip  to the main c a m p u s . T h e  
W e st C am pus Scheduling station scheduled all
1 0 0 -le v e l co u rse s  and coordinated the scheduling of 
a ll other c o u rs e s  with the Scheduling O ffice  v ia  open 
telephone lin e s .
Special C o s t Reduction Analyses
D u rin g  the y e a r , the V ice  P re sid e n t initiated four special studies 
to reduce operating expenses throughout the area:
1) C o p yin g  S e rv ic e s  -  A  study of all copying s e rv ic e s
w a s conducted by the P urchasing D e p a rtm e n t, show ing
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potential savings of $31 ,000 per y e a r . (S e e  
S e ctio n  I I I . )
2) Te le pho ne Usage -  S tudy by the Tele pho ne S e rv ic e s  
D epartm ent is  in p ro g re s s .
3) S to ra g e  A re a s  -  T h is  study has been com pleted and 
has resulted in im provem ents and better u tiliza tio n  
of space:
3 ,6 0 0  sq. ft. -  released fo r other use
2 0.000 sq . ft . -  potential fo r new use
7 7 .0 0 0  sq . ft . -  c o rre c tio n s  made fo r m o re
effective use
T h e  study also resulted in indentification of p ro b le m s 
in areas used to store hazardous m a te ria ls , and 
steps have been initiated to c o rre c t deficiencies and 
ensure safe storage of these m a te ria ls .
4) C o m p u te r Data F ile s  -  S tudy by U n iv e rs ity  S y s te m s  
is  in p ro g re s s .
C o m p u te r C o o rd in a tin g  C o m m ittee
M ain em phasis du rin g  1974-75 was on im pro ve d coordination 
and com m unication among the three m a jo r co m p u te r ce n te rs  (U n iv e rs ity  
S y s te m s , In structio nal and R ese arch , and P u b lic  S e r v ic e ).  Th ro u g h  
the exchange of data, a ll three centers decided to initiate purchase of 
th e ir c o m p u te rs , re sultin g  in significant savings o ve r the next five 
y e a rs . (S e e  Section X . )  T h e  C o m m ittee  also initiated a jo in t system s 
p ro g ra m m e r group to share  com m on a c tiv itie s , developed procedures 
fo r d isa ste r planning, and established com m on s a la ry  scales for 
p ro g ra m m e r and analyst positions.
B oard of Regents C oordination
T h e  O ffice  of B usiness and A d m in istra tio n  coordinated the 
U n iv e rs ity 's  responses to the B oa rd  of Regents M anagem ent Im provem ent 
P ro g ra m . T h is  has included responses to the T a s k  F o rc e  re co m m en­
dations and the U n iv e rs ity 's  plans fo r th e ir im plem en tatio n .
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I l l .
B U S IN E S S  M A N A G E M E N T
P rin tin g  F a c ility  T e x t  E d itin g  Equipm ent
T o  keep pace w ith  d ra m a tic  technological changes o c c u rr in g  in 
the printing  in d u s try , the U n iv e rs ity  P rin tin g  F a c ility  c u rre n tly  is 
in sta lling  a v isual d isp lay and text editing system  w h ich  enables 
printed m a te ria ls  to be com posed e le c tro n ic a lly . T h e  heart o f the 
system  is a cathode ra y  tube keyboard te rm in a l, w hich  re places the 
tra d itio n a l h o t-m e ta l typesetting m achine.
T h e  new system  e lim inates the necessity of having a ll m a te ria l 
typeset by a professional c o m p o sito r. Instead, input can com e fro m  
tape punched by the U n iv e rs ity 's  co m p u te r, tape generated on ta p e - 
pe rfo ra tin g  keyb o ard s, o r  copy typed on an o rd in a ry  s e le c tric  type­
w r it e r  w hich then is  o p tica lly  scanned and fed into the s yste m . Once 
m a te ria l has been entered, it can be displayed on the cathode ra y  
tube, and the copy can be form atted e le c tro n ic a lly , w ith  m a te ria l being 
in se rte d , deleted, o r  re a rra n g e d  by m eans of the text editing keyboard.
When operatio nal, the benefits o f the system  w ill  be substantial:
-  A b il ity  for departm ents to b y -p a ss  50% of c u rre n t 
typesetting operatio ns,
-  A b il ity  to accept com puter source data fo r com po sing,
-  Reduction in charges to c u sto m e rs ,
-  Enhancem ent of jo u rn a lis m  students' education,
-  Substantial reduction in w o rk  needed to update d ire c to rie s  
and catalogues,
-  Reduction in paper usage,
-  Reduction in pre ss  and b in d e ry  tim e , and
-  Q u ic k e r job  d e liv e ry .
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T h e  cost of th is  system  was $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 , and the funds to purchase 
the equipm ent w ere  generated fro m  the P rin tin g  F a c ility 's  o peratio ns. 
Based on c u rre n t  v o lu m e , the new system  w ill  save 7 ,8 0 0  production 
hours pe r y e a r  -  an annual savings of $51,000. T h e  p a y-b a ck  period 
fo r the $ 9 0 ,0 0 0  investm ent is  21 m onths, and the annual cash savings 
w ill be re tu rn e d  to cu sto m e rs  through reduced ra te s .
M aintaining the U n iv e rs ity  B ookstores' 5% D iscount
S tu d e n ts , fa cu lty, and staff c u rre n tly  re c e iv e  a 5% discount on 
the purchase of books at a ll U n iv e rs ity  B o o k sto re s, as w ell as on art 
supplies purchased thro ugh  the A r t  Su pply D epa rtm e nt at the D erb y 
Hall s to re . Retention o f the d iscoun t, of c o u rs e , is  dependent upon 
continuing successful financial managem ent of the o peration.
D espite  the im p a ct of m e rit and legislated increases in 
com pensation and the effect of inflation on operating expenses, the 
Bookstores are  c o n tro llin g  expenses. A s  shown in F ig u re  4 , the ris e  
in the ra tio  o f cost of goods sold to net sales fo r 1974-75 is  offset by 
reductions in  both the com pensation and operating expense ra tio s .
In fact, o v e ra ll com pensation and operating expenses rose by only 
1 .6% last y e a r , and the Bookstores showed a net incom e of $ 2 ,0 3 8 . 
Because o f th is , the existin g  discount can be continued fo r 1975-76.
Study of C o p yin g  M achine Usage
T h e  P u rch a sin g  Departm ent re ce n tly  com pleted a re v ie w  of 
copying m achine usage fo r the O ffice  o f B usiness and A d m in istra tio n  
to de te rm in e  how g re a te r econom ies can be achieved in copying 
operations w ith in  the a re a . A s  a re s u lt  of th is  stud y, the P urchasing 
D epartm ent has made recom m endations w hich w il l  produce annual 
savings o f $ 3 1 ,0 0 0 . T h e  study indicated that the total nu m ber of 
copiers in  B usiness and A d m in istra tio n  departm ents can be reduced 
from  33 to 2 6 , and the c o p ie r m ix  changed so that m o re  use is  made 
of coated paper co p ie rs  ra ther than the m ore expensive bond paper 
c o p ie rs . A  substantial portion of the annual sa vin g s  w ill com e from  
new copying and du plicating  guidelines drafted by the P urchasing 
D e p a rtm e n t.
C o p yin g  is a m a jo r  expense fo r  the e n tire  U n iv e rs ity ; during 
1974-75 a lo n e , the U n iv e rs ity  paid X e ro x  C o rp o ra tio n  $800,000 for 
the rental o f  th e ir equipm ent. C onsequently, the study of c o p ie r usage 
w ill be extended to o th e r areas of the U n iv e rs ity  in the com ing  y e a r. 
T h e  P u rch a sin g  D epartm ent a lre a d y  is engaged in pilot studies with 
two college s to refine the study fo rm a t.
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Replacem ent P ro g ra m  fo r  Residence Hall W ash e rs  and D r y e r s
T h e  O ffice  Equipm ent R e p a ir Departm ent has developed a planned 
replacem ent p ro g ra m  fo r the w ashers and d ry e rs  w hich the departm ent 
furnishes and s e rv ic e s  fo r the student residence h a lls . T h is  p ro g ra m , 
in w hich a ll re placem ent costs w ill  be supported by revenue fro m  the 
laundry vending operatio n , w ill upgrade existing equipm ent and guarantee 
a high level of re lia b ility  by provid ing  for:
-  Im m ediate  replacem ent of 82 w ash ers  and 77 d r y e r s ,
-  C y c lic a l replacem ent of all w ashers o ve r a f iv e -y e a r  
p e rio d , and all d ry e rs  o v e r a s ix -y e a r  p e rio d , and
-  A  sm a ll in ve n to ry  of standby equipm ent to substitute 
fo r m achines undergoing re p a ir .
In addition to m aintaining satisfied u s e rs , the p ro g ra m  also w ill  reduce 
re p a ir  c o s ts . F i r s t  y e a r savings in re p a ir p a rts , fo r instance, w ill  be 
about $ 3 ,0 0 0 .
T ra n s p o rta tio n  Bus Routes
A  recent evaluation of the bus s e rv ic e  being provided to Don S co tt 
F ie ld  and the R ese arch  C e n te r concluded that s e rv ic e  could be modified 
to reduce costs w h ile  s till m eeting the needs of the two a re a s . In the 
past, two buses on separate routes have been used, but the study of 
passenger loads and re q u ire d  frequency of s e rv ic e  indicated that a 
com bined run could be established. T h e  e lim ination (effective  June 30, 
1975) of the separate routes and the second bus w ill  re su lt in annual 
savings of $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 , including $17,400 in sa la rie s  and benefits and 
$ 3 ,900  in fuel. Th e s e  savings w ill  be used to operate a second 
handibus beginning A utum n Q u a rte r , 1975.
P o in t -o f -S a le  T e r m in a l Equipm ent for the B ookstores
A  co st-b e n e fit study c u rre n tly  is in p ro g re ss  to determ in e  the 
fe a s ib ility  o f re p lacin g  the existing and outmoded m echanical cash 
re g is te rs  in the U n iv e rs ity  Bookstores w ith  an e le ctro n ic  p o in t-o f -s a le  
s y s te m . T h e  p o in t-o f -s a le  system  functions both as a cash re g is te r 
and as a m echanism  fo r re co rd in g  sales data on m agnetic tape. T h e  
sales data can be entered on the te rm in a l m a n u a lly , as w ith  a cash 
re g is te r , o r  auto m atica lly  through a wand re a d e r in conjunction w ith 
e le c tro n ic a lly  encoded sales ta gs. Subsequently, the stored data can 
be used to generate sales re p o rts  via  a support te rm in a l.
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Studies show that benefits o f such a system  could include:
-  Annual savings of $ 7 2 ,0 0 0  re sultin g  fro m  a reduction 
in the w o rk  fo rc e , a reduction in m arkdow ns and 
inventory stocking costs because o f im proved in ve nto ry 
c o n tro l, a reduction in fo rm s  co sts , and e lim in atio n
of an accounting m achine now leased fro m  National Cash 
R e g iste r C o m p a n y,
-  B ette r c u sto m e r s e rv ic e  due to fa s te r-m o v in g  lines 
at ch e ck-o u t co u nte rs,
-  Im pro ved in ve n to ry  co n tro l because of the a b ility  to 
com pile  sa les  data a u to m a tica lly , re sultin g  in im p ro ve d  
invento ry tu rn o v e r and better cash flow ,
-  Reduced book re tu rn s  to p u b lish e r, resulting  in reduced 
shipping c o s ts ,
-  B ette r and fa ster m anagem ent re p o rts , and
-  E lim in a tio n  of e r r o r s  in tax and discount ca lcu la tio n s, 
w hich w ill  be done a u to m a tica lly .
T h e  re sults  o f the co st-b e n e fit study indicate that th is  system  
would be of m ajo r benefit to en sure  efficient operations and m aintain 
quality s e rv ic e . T h e  B ookstores c u rre n tly  plan to im plem ent the syste m  
during 1975-76.
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I V .
C O N T R A C T S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
C o n tro l of the U n iv e rs ity  Nam e and Seal
In N o ve m b e r, 1973, the U n iv e rs ity  filed requests w ith  the United 
States Patent O ffice  to re g is te r the name " T h e  Ohio State U n iv e rs ity "  
and the U n iv e rs ity  S e a l. Th o s e  m arks now have been re g is te re d , and 
requests to re g is te r  the m arks " O S U " ,  "B u c k e y e s ", and "O h io  State" 
a re  pending. T h e  re g istra tio n  of the U n iv e rs ity 's  identifying m a rk s  
enables the U n iv e rs ity  to control th e ir use by persons and organizations 
outside the U n iv e rs ity . Th e  U n iv e rs ity  autho rizes c o m m e rc ia l use of 
these m a rks  through licensing agreem ents o nly when such use is to the 
benefit of the U n iv e rs ity .
A s  of A ugust 15, 1975, the U n iv e rs ity  has signed licensing 
agreem ents w ith  11 com panies and received ro ya ltie s  of $ 2 ,5 2 5 .5 5 :
Jo ste n 's  (c la s s  rin g s ) $ 1 ,1 2 9 .8 6
J .  Jenkins & S o n s (c la ss  r in g s ) 18.54
C lu e tt-P e a b o d y  (A r r o w  s h irts ) 0
A rth u r  R eis  C o . (c lo th ing) 0
Fleetwood R e co rd s (re c o rd  album ) 0
M cD o n a ld 's  R estaurants (p la stic  cups) 150.00
Indiana G la ss  (beverage m ug) 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
K n ic k e rb o c k e r T o y  C o . (to y  football p la y e r) 0
B a r r ,  In c . (p la s tic  football) 0
T re n c h  M anufacturing C o . (pennant) 0
T e m p e ra tu re  Te ch n o lo g y (desk th e rm o m e te r) 227.15
$ 2 ,5 2 5 .5 5
C u rre n t ly , negotiations a re  in p ro g re ss  w ith  eight other com panies, 
and f irm s  dealing w ith  the U n iv e rs ity  B ookstores a re  being notified that, 
in the fu ture , m erchandise bearing U n iv e rs ity  m a rk s  w ill  be sold in 
the Bookstores o nly if  the m anufacturer has entered into a licensing 
agreem ent.
Patent A d m in istra tio n
T h e  C o n tra c ts  A d m in istra tio n  Office has re s p o n s ib ility  fo r Patent 
A d m in is tra tio n , w o rk in g  w ith the U n iv e rs ity  Patent A d v is o ry  C o m m itte e . 
Patent negotiations c u rre n tly  a re  under w ay in several, a re a s , and one of
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the m ost successful agreem ents concluded in 1974-75 w as w ith  S a n d o z, 
In c . ,  a pharm aceutical m a n u fa ctu re r.
Negotiations between the U n iv e rs ity  and Sandoz began in 1973 
concerning im m unizatio n  techniques to control fe rtility  invented by 
D r .  V e rn o n  S te ve n s , P ro fe sso r of O b ste trics  and G yn ecolo gy. A  
license agreem ent fin a lly  was signed in Ja n u a ry , 1975, granting Sandoz 
an exclusive  ro y a lty -b e a rin g  license to p ra ctice  the inventions and to 
m ake, use , and s e ll ,  w ithin the United S ta te s , the products covered by 
the patents. T h e  m in im u m  ro y a lty  to be paid to the U n iv e rs ity  is $10,000 
per y e a r , w ith the ro y a lty  increasing once the products a re  m arketed. 
Sandoz also is funding a fo u r -y e a r  re se a rch  p ro g ra m  in fe rtility  con tro l 
under D r .  S tevens' d ire ctio n  in the amount of $100,000 p e r y e a r. T h e  
U n iv e rs ity  c u rre n tly  is  negotiating a foreign license w ith  S a nd o z, L td . , 
the parent com pany, to cover use of the patents outside the United S ta te s .
C o u rt of C la im s
In Ja n u a ry , 1975, the C o n tra cts  A d m in istra tio n  O ffic e  was 
designated as U n iv e rs ity  liaison w ith  the O hio  A tto rn e y  G e n e ra l's  O ffice  
in preparin g  the U n iv e rs ity 's  defense against c la im s  filed  against the 
U n iv e rs ity  in the C o u rt  of C la im s . A s  of S e p te m b e r 15, there w e re  13 
c la im s , totaling n e a rly  $ 2 ,1 3 0 ,0 0 0 , pending against the U n iv e rs ity .
Ohio C am pus D isru p tio n  A c t ( H . B .  1219) C ases
T h e  O ffice o f C o n tra cts  A d m in istra tio n  also s e rve s  as liaison 
w ith the B oa rd  of Regents fo r hearings mandated by the O hio  C am pus 
D isruptio n  A c t (H  . B  . 1219). D u rin g  1974-75, s ix  students w ere  a rre ste d  
on charges com ing w ithin  the purvie w  of the A c t .  In one case, a student 
pleaded g u ilty  to a 1219 offense and was d ism isse d  fro m  the U n iv e rs ity . 
H earings w e re  conducted before a referee appointed by the B oard of 
Regents in the o the r five cases. A s  a re su lt of the re fe re e s ' de cis io n s, 
two students w e re  placed on U n iv e rs ity  D is c ip lin a ry  P ro b a tio n , one 
was suspended fro m  the U n iv e rs ity , and the charges against the other 
two w e re  d is m is s e d .
Standardized F o rm s  fo r C o n tra cts  and Leases
D u rin g  19 7 4 -7 5 , C o ntracts  A d m in istra tio n  re vie w ed and processed 
o ver 225 c o n tra c ts , easem ents, and leases fo r va rio u s  agencies of the 
U n iv e rs ity , ranging  fro m  a rt exhibits in the O hio  Union to leases of 
o ff-cam pus office space. One of the m a jo r goals of the O ffice  was 
development of standard form ats that can be used fo r a la rg e  nu m ber of 
transa ctio ns.
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C u r r e n t ly ,  standard documents have been devised to co ve r:
-  Pop C o n c e rt C o n tra cts ,
-  C o n tra cts  fo r  entertainm ent groups appearing in the 
O h io  and D ra k e  Unions,
-  C o n tra cts  fo r  both c o m m e rc ia l and student a rts  and 
c ra fts  exhibits in the U n io n s ,
-  R esidential leases for use by P ro p e rty  M anagem ent,
-  C o m m e rc ia l leases for use by P ro p e rty  M anagem ent,
-  M a rrie d  student housing leases,
-  G raduate student housing leases, and
-  E a s e m e n ts .
T h e  fo rm at of each of these documents w as developed in cooperation 
with the using  agency and g re a tly  reduces the tim e  needed to develop 
and process each tra n sa ctio n . D u rin g  1975-76, the O ffice  w ill  be w o rk in g  
w ith Residence and D in in g  H alls  to re vise  the U ndergraduate  Student 
Housing C o n tra c t.
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V .
F O O D  S E R V IC E S  C O O R D IN A T O R
C oordination and Consultation
T h e  O ffice of Food S e rv ic e s  C o o rd in a to r w as established in 
N o ve m b e r, 1974, to p ro vid e  consulting s e rv ic e s  to the va rio u s  
U n iv e rs ity  food s e rv ic e  o rg a n iza tio n s , assist in food contracting 
a c tiv itie s , coordinate vending operatio ns, and recom m end im p ro ve m e n ts  
in both d a ily  operations and lo n g -te rm  planning. S in ce  its establishm en t, 
the O ffice has w orked c lo se ly  w ith the cam pus food s e rv ic e  m a n a g e rs , 
m eeting frequently as a group and through new ly established com m ittees 
to solve jo in t pro b lem s and discuss m utual co n ce rn s. T h e s e  c o lle c tive  
efforts have resulted in:
T ra in in g  -  T h r e e  w orkshops have been conducted fo r food 
s e rv ic e  em ployees and m anagem ent on sanitation, food 
appearance, and food s e rv ic e  o peratio ns.
C u sto m e r C o m m ents  -  a s u rv e y  w as conducted by the O S U  
P oll to determ ine cu sto m e r needs, re actio n s, and co m p la in ts .
S ta n d a rd s, P o lic ie s , and P ro ce d u re s  -  W o rk  c u rre n tly  is 
under w ay to develop w ritte n  standards and guidelines for 
food s e rv ic e  o p e ra tio n s .
A d v e rtis in g  and P rom otion -  W o rk  also is in p ro g re ss  on 
severa l jo in t a d ve rtis in g  publications, including.a pam phlet 
de scrib ing  a ll cam pus food s e rv ic e s  and a bro chure  on 
catering s e rv ic e s .
D evelopm ent and M o n ito rin g  of C o n tra cts
T h e  Food S e rv ic e s  C o o rd in a to r has provided assistance to the 
P urchasing Departm ent and using agencies in the developm ent of bid 
specifications and contracts fo r food se rv ic e  operations, including:
-  B u rg e r  King franchise  on W est C a m p u s,
-  Stad ium  concession and novelties co n tra ct,
-  O utdoor vending near D e rb y  H a ll,
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-  P u s h -c a rt  vending on the O v a l,
-  New franchise  (Ju ic e  F a c to ry ) in the Ohio U nio n,
-  Food s e rv ic e  and vending at N ew ark  C a m p u s ,
-  New co n tra ct fo r in du stria l catering s e rv ic e s  on the 
C olum bus C a m p u s ,
-  New vending con tract at W o o ste r, and
-  New con tract fo r co in -o p erated  copying m achines.
Th e s e  con tracts have been developed to im pro ve  s e rv ic e  to c u sto m e rs , 
im p ro ve  U n iv e rs ity  co n tro l o ve r the operatio ns, and in alm ost a ll cases 
increase the U n iv e rs ity 's  c o m m iss io n s .
Food F ra n c h ise  O perations
Perhaps the m ost innovatice change in cam pus food s e rv ic e  
operations has been the creation of franchised fast food establishm ents 
on W est C am pus and in the Ohio U nio n. T h e  franchise  operations have 
been highly popular w ith  a ll segm ents of the U n iv e rs ity  co m m u n ity  and 
have done m uch to redevelop the Ohio Union as a center of student a c tiv ity . 
O f  equal im portance is the fact that the franchises have proven to be 
a financial su c ce ss . A s  F ig u re  5 show s, sales at these operations have 
been v e ry  good, and the com m issio n s received  by the U n iv e rs ity  have 
provided a definite financial boost. O hio  Union food sa le s , for exam ple, 
m o re  than doubled d u rin g  1974-75 com pared w ith  the previous y e a r .
F ig u re  5
F IN A N C IA L  S T A T U S  O F  F O O D  F R A N C H IS E S
O pe ratio n S a le s A s  of C o m m is s io n s °h
M cD o n a ld 's $459,053 June 3 0 , 1975 $32,032 7
Shakey's* 118,500 June 3 0 , 1975 17,775 15
Sw eet Shack 51 ,106 June 3 0 , 1975 10,221 20
T a h ik i Hut** 13,191 D e c. 14, 1974 1 ,325 10
B u rg e r  King 95 ,760 June 3 0 , 1975 1 ,895 2
T  otal $737,610 $63,248
* 1975-76 franch ise  aw arded to P izza  H u t, w ith  a co m m issio n  ra te  of 12%.
** W ent out of business in D e ce m b e r, 1974; new franch ise  for the "Ju ic e  
F a c to ry "  began in J u ly ,  1975.
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Food S e rv ic e  Management Inform ation S y ste m
T h e  purchase and im plem entation of a com pute rize d  food s e rv ic e  
management info rm atio n system  during 1974-75 has resulted in 
significant im p ro ve m e n ts  in t im e ly , accu rate , and detailed data fo r 
management a n a ly s is . T h e  system  was obtained fro m  T r a n s T e c h , In c . , 
and installed beginning in J u ly ,  1974. In addition to p ro vid in g  fo r m o re  
efficient o peratio ns, the system  w ill generate substantial savings to the 
departm ents, as shown in F ig u re  6.
F ig u re  6
F O O D  S E R V I C E  M A N A G E M E N T  IN F O R M A T IO N  S Y S T E M
O S U  Hospitals R esidence H a lls
C o st of S y s te m $ 36 ,260 $ 3 1 ,3 6 0
1974-75 S a vin g s  ( E s t . ) 100,000 36 ,000
1975-76 S a vin g s  ( E s t . ) 100,000 100,000
O v e ra ll S a v in g s  Estim a te: 7 to 17% of Raw Food C o st
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V I .
P H Y S IC A L  F A C I L I T I E S
C a pita l Im p ro ve m e n ts  P ro g ra m
D u rin g  1974-75 , a ll re m ain in g  capital p ro je cts  fro m  the last 
three  biennia (to ta ling  $47 m illio n ) w e re  su cce ssfu lly  placed under 
co n tra ct. (F ig u r e  8) A s  part of this e ffo rt, funds w e re  encum bered 
before the end of the biennium  for a ll U tilit ie s  and Renovation (U & R ) 
p ro je c ts , fo r the f irs t  tim e in severa l y e a rs .
G ro und s M aintenance and Developm ent
T h e  last y e a r encompassed m a jo r changes in the physical 
appearance of the c e n tra l cam pus. A fte r im plem entation of the T ra ff ic  
C o n tro l P lan and the closing of va rio u s  cam pus s tre e ts , plans w ere  
developed to c o n ve rt these streets into green spaces and m a lls . N orth  
O va l M a ll and p a rt o f N eil Avenue M a ll w e re  designed and com pleted, 
and portions of South O val M a ll c u rre n tly  a re  under c o n stru ctio n . In 
addition, a n u rs e ry  operation w as initiated to provid e  plant m ateria l 
for these m a lls  and fo r general cam pus use.
E n e rg y  C o n se rva tio n  P ro g ra m
T h e  U n iv e rs ity 's  E n e rg y  C o nservatio n  P ro g ra m  has made nationally 
recognized p ro g re s s  in reducing energy consum ption d u rin g  the last 
y e a r . A  jo in t effort w ith  the M echanical E ngin e e rin g  D epartm ent was 
begun to conduct detailed energy studies of selected high e n e rg y -u s in g  
b u ild in g s, re su ltin g  in m odifications to the e n erg y syste m s when the 
financial p a y-ba ck  is  determ ined to be fa vo ra b le . F o r  exam ple, 
m odifications have been made in the A llie d  M edical S c ie n c e s  B uild ing  
re sultin g  in a 46% reduction in e le c tric ity  used and an 82% reduction 
in natural gas consum ption during the th re e -m o n th  period  fro m  J a n u a r y - 
M a rc h , 1975. T h e  m odifications cost $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 , but w ith  these reductions 
in e n e rg y consum ption, the p a y-b a ck  period is  o nly nine m onths.
O th e r conservatio n  m easures include a continuing s u rv e y  and 
adjustm ent of lighting  levels in cam pus bu ild in g s. T h u s  fa r , the 
equivalent of 60 ,0 0 0  fluorescent tubes have been taken out of s e rv ic e , 
a reduction  in demand of o ve r 3 ,0 0 0  k ilo w a tts . In addition , several 
a d m in istra tive  actions have been taken, including changes to the school 
c a le n d a r, re vise d  c la ss  and w o rk  schedules, and adjustm ents to therm ostat 
se ttin g s . F in a lly , vo lu n ta ry  cooperation by the e n tire  U n iv e rs ity  com m unity 
has resulted in p ro m p t re p o rtin g  of prob lem  areas and e xtra  savings.
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Fig u re  8
C A P I T A L  P R O J E C T S  P L A C E D  U N D E R  C O N T R A C T
1974-75
F ro m  1969-71 B ien nium  ($ 2 0 .5  M illio n ):
C lin ic a l M ed ical S cie n ce s  Education F a c ility  
M ain L ib r a r y  A ddition 
M a rio n  C a m p u s -  Phase II
S t a r lin g -L o v in g  H all Rem odeling (O p to m e try )
F ro m  1971-73 B ien nium  ($21.1 M illio n ):
R e cre a tio n , P hysica l Education, and In tra m u ra ls  
F a c ilit ie s  (C e n tra l and D isp ersed )
L im a  C am pus -  Phase IV
M ansfield C am pus -  Phase IV
N ew ark C am pus -  Phase II
T r a f f ic  Im p ro vem e nts
E x te r io r  M a so n ry  R ep airs
C e n tra l C a m p u s E n e rg y  C o ntro l C e n te r
F ro m  1973-75 B ien nium  ($ 5 .4  M illio n ):
L in co ln  T o w e r  A lte ra tio n s
Mahoning County A re a  Extension C e n te r
Jackson C o unty A re a  Extension C e n te r
Hospital Intensive C a re  Unit
Means H all E le va to r
Hospital A i r  C onditioning Im provem ents 
M iscella neo us U&R P ro je cts  
T O T A L
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$ 1 2 .7M  
4 .0 M  
2 .5 M  
1 . 3M
$ 1 0 .0M  
3 .7 M  
4 .0 M
2 .5 M
0 .5 M  (U & R ) 
0 .2 M  (U&R') 
0 .2 M  (U & R )
$ 1 .8 M  (U & R ) 
0 .3 M  
0 .3 M
1 . 2M  (L o c a l ) 
0 .3 M  (L o c a l ) 
0 .3 M  (Local") 
1 . 2M  (U& R ) 
$47. 0M
A ctu al u tility  b ills  fo r 1973-74 w e re  ju s t under $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . T h e
1974-75 b il l ,  h o w e ve r, w as projected to in crease  to $ 7 ,3 8 3 ,0 0 0  because 
of:
-  Rate Increases: E le c t r ic  -  up 5 2 .0 %
Gas -  up 37 .0 %
W a te r -  up 7 .5 %
-  Substitute Fuel Use:
C o m m e rc ia l G as for In d u stria l Gas 
Fuel O il fo r N atura l G as
-  New R equirem e nts fo r A d d itio n a l F a c ilitie s
Due to savings generated by the E n e rg y  C o nservatio n  P ro g ra m , h o w e ve r, 
actual u tility  b ills  fo r 1974-75 w e re  $ 6 ,4 6 5 ,0 0 0 ,a savings of $ 9 1 8 ,0 0 0 .
C e n tra l C am pus E n e rg y  C o n tro l C e n te r
In  the energy conservation fie ld , one project w o rth y of special 
com m ent is the C e n tra l C am pus E n e rg y  C o n tro l C e n te r. D u rin g  1 9 74-75 , 
p e rfo rm a nce  specifications w e re  p re p a re d , b id , and a contract aw arded 
fo r the in itia l in sta lla tio n . F irs t -p h a s e  em phasis w as on secu rin g  
adequate central equipm ent to control a la rg e  num ber of building syste m s 
fro m  one location, w ith  com pute r ca p a b ility  included to respond to field 
situatio ns. T h e  in itia l insta llation  includes the capability  for:
-  Continuous m o n ito rin g , s u p e rv is io n , and a la rm in g  
of building s ys te m s , including f irm  a la rm  re p o rtin g ,
-  E n e rg y  control to ta lizin g  and peak demand re co rd in g  
for e le c tric a l and heat inputs to bu ild ings,
-  C o m p u te rize d  o ptim izatio n  p ro g ra m s  for equipment 
sta rt/sto p , optim al con tro l of outdoor a i r ,  and 
scheduling of supply a ir  (m ix e d  a ir )  te m p e ra tu re s,
-  P r io r it iz e d  a la rm s , and
-  E ve n t-in itia te d  in s tru ctio n s .
Future  additions to the C o n tro l C e n te r w ill provide fo r a u t ility  
managem ent p ro g ra m , m aintenance managem ent p ro g ra m , s e c u rity  
s ys te m s , lighting c o n tro l, and e le c tric a l demand lim itin g . One ite m  of
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p a rtic u la r  in te re st is  the installation of a re m ote p r in te r  in the police 
station to re p o rt local f ire  a la rm  actuations and other item s of an 
e m e rgen cy n a tu re .
F a c ilit ie s  M aintenance
In fa c ilitie s  m aintenance, the em phasis has been on im pro vem ents 
w hich re s u lt in energy conservation and econom ic changes in equipment 
types. F o r  e xam p le , Robinson L a b o ra to ry , the V e te r in a ry  H o spita l, 
and Goss L a b o ra to ry  a re  no longer being cooled w ith  h e a t-e n e rg y  operated 
equipm ent. T h e  aged unit in Robinson Lab w as replaced by an e le c tr ic - 
d riv e  centrifug al u n it, and the V e te rin a ry  Hospital had an e le c tric a l unit 
added w ith  a tie  line to G oss L a b . T h e  fa c ilitie s  m aintenance group also 
has dedicated m any ho urs to p e rfo rm in g  m anual shutdowns and s ta rt-u p  
of buildings to im plem en t and support the e n ergy conservation  p ro g ra m .
A s  fast as p o ssib le , th is  process is  being m echanized through the use 
of tim e  clo cks and la te r w ill  be perfo rm ed through the C e n tra l C am pus 
E n e rg y  C o n tro l C e n te r.
B uild ing  S e rv ic e s
T h e  B u ild in g  S e rv ic e s  section has taken m ea sures to im pro ve  the 
m o ra le  and p ro d u c tiv ity  of the o ve r 300 em ployees in th is  custodial g ro u p . 
P ro g ra m s  initiated during 1974-75 include a "1000 H o u r C lu b " for 
em ployees accum ulating 1000 hours total s ick  leave and the "E m p lo ye e  
of the Q u a rte r"  and "E m p lo ye e  of the Y e a r"  recognition  fo r outstanding 
pe rfo rm a nce  in each of the five custodial d is tr ic ts .
C o st Data
T h e  O ffice  of P h ysica l F a c ilitie s  has designed and tested a 
com pute rize d  cost system  fo r custodial and m aintenance w o rk , and a 
u tility  cost data system  is in development in conjunction w ith  the 
E n e rg y  C o n se rva tio n  P ro g ra m . E ffo rts  also are  being made to determ ine 
m o re  effective w ays to allocate funds to buildings of va rio u s  occupancies.
1975-76 O b je ctive s
T h e  p r im e  objective  of personnel involved in capital im pro vem ents 
and contract re p a ir  is  to achieve an e a rly  s ta rt and e a rly  encum brance 
fo r capital p ro je c ts . S p e c if ic a lly , the area a lre a d y has interview ed 
and recom m ended em ploym ent of associate a rch ite c ts  fo r capital 
im pro ve m ent p ro je c ts  expected to re ceive  funding by the Ohio L e g is la tu re . 
Th e s e  include: A g ro n o m y  B u ild in g , School of M u sic  addition, Hayes 
Hall re no vatio n , an addition to the P h a rm a cy B u ild in g , additiona'
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fa cilitie s  at N ew ark  and M an sfie ld , and a tra ffic  im p ro ve m e n ts  p ro je c t. 
T h e  a im  is  to have as m any of these architects  em ployed and design 
w o rk  started as e a rly  as po ssib le .
B u ild in g  S e rv ic e s  is studying the handling of supplies w ith the 
goal of scheduling d e liv e rie s  through an autom atic re o rd e rin g  in ve n to ry  
control s y s te m . Em phasis  in the custodial area continues to be placed 
upon em ployee tra in in g  and re tra in in g  and investigation of different 
evaluation techniques. T h e r e  w ill be expanded use of student personnel 
on a p a rt -t im e  basis and a continuation of contract cleaning w here  it 
seem s to offer the best solution.
Th ro u g h o u t the cam pus, the E n e rg y  C onservation  P ro g ra m  w ill 
continue and expand. T h e r e  w ill be m o re  system  m odifications to 
im p ro ve  e n erg y u tiliza tio n  as w ell as w o rk  tow ard im plem entation of 
the C e n tra l C a m p u s C o n tro l C e n te r. F in a lly , an application of 
management im p ro ve m e n t techniques of goal setting and p ro g re ss  
evaluation is  planned fo r d ivis io n  a d m in istra to rs  throughout P hysica l 
F a c ilitie s  departm en ts.
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V I I .
P U B L IC  S A F E T Y
O rg a n iza tio n a l Developm ent
A fte r an extensive re vie w  of police organ iza tion al needs in a 
changing co m m u n ity  and consultation w ith  other law enforcem ent 
agencies, a tw o -d a y  organizational developm ent se m in a r w as held in 
S e p te m b e r, 1974, fo r a ll a d m in is tra to rs  and s u p e rv is o rs  of the 
D e p a rtm e n t. T h e r e  w as a second se m in a r in D e c e m b e r, w ith  a h a lf-d a y 
fo llo w -u p  session the sam e m onth. One of the m a jo r accom plishm ents 
o f these s e m in a rs  was the developm ent of a statem ent of philosophy fo r 
the Departm ent:
T h e  D epartm ent of P ublic  Safety at T h e  O hio  
State U n iv e rs ity  is  a m u lt i-s e rv ic e  organ iza tion  designed 
and s tru ctu re d  to enhance the protection and safety of 
persons and p ro p e rty  at the U n iv e rs ity .
R ecognizing that it m ust re late  and respond to 
cam pus c o m m u n ity  needs that a re  dynam ic and continually 
changing, the D epartm ent is pledged to appointing, developing, 
and retaining com petent personnel who a re  com m itted  to the 
challenge of police a c tiv ity  consistent w ith co n te m p o ra ry  
social needs, and who a re  free fro m  ra c ia l, re lig io u s , ethnic, 
and econom ic b ia s .
W h ile  re jecting  an autho ritarian  approach to problem  
s o lv in g , the D epartm ent is  continually involved in c rim e  
c o n tro l, enforcem ent, o rd e r m aintenance, and s e rv ic e  efforts 
w ith  the objective to control and reduce hazards to the public 
safety at the U n iv e rs ity .
T h e  D epartm ent co m m its  itse lf to its  em ployees and 
w ill  m ake e v e ry  effort to provide a w o rk  atm osphere 
conducive to personal and c a re e r developm ent.
T h e  u ltim ate  goal of this departm ental philosophy is 
to p ro vid e  quality police se rv ic e  at the U n iv e rs ity  at a 
m in im u m  cost to the c itize n s  we s e rv e .
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Te a rn  P o lic in g  C oncept
T h e  decision to im plem ent team  policing at O hio  S ta te  w as m ade 
after consultation w ith  other law  enforcem ent agencies u tiliz in g  this 
o rgan iza tion al s tru c tu re  and a fte r extensive d iscussio ns du rin g  the 
o rganizational developm ent s e m in a rs . T h e  concept o f team  policing 
places 2 4 -h o u r re sp o n sib ility  in a team of law enforcem ent o ffice rs  
for c r im e  control and police s e rv ic e  in a p a rtic u la r  geographic a re a . 
(F ig u re  9 ) T h e  key objectives of th is  approach are:
1) T o  im p ro v e  supe rvis io n  through team  leaders 
(S u p e rv is in g  A g e n ts ), team  consultation, and 
setting team  o b je ctive s .
2) T o  d e ce n tra lize  decision making and planning 
re g a rd in g  assignm ents, s e rv ic e s , ta c tic s , 
p re ve n tive  p ro g ra m , in te rce ptio n , and in ve stig a tio n .
3 ) T o  d e ce n tra lize  and fix re s p o n s ib ility  and 
accountabi l i t y .
4) T o  in cre a se  interaction w ith the c o m m u n ity , 
p a rtic u la r ly  re ga rding  c r im e  p re ve n tio n , c r im e  
c o n tro l, and the flow of c r im e -re la te d  in fo rm a tio n .
5) T o  strengthen the re lationship  between the police 
and the c o m m u n ity .
6) T o  enhance f le x ib ility , openness, and a d a p ta b ility .
T h e  team  s tru c tu re  provid es g re a te r d e ce n tra lize d  planning and 
depends upon decisio ns at the operational le v e l. It prom otes p o lic e - 
c o m m u n ity  interaction  and develops o fficer s e n s itiv ity  to c itize n  input 
and co m m u n ity  needs in c r im e  control and po lice  s e rv ic e s . W ith  team  
p o lic in g , the o ffic e r is  a com m unity agent capable of responding to a 
m ultitude of police situations in the co m m u n ity  re q u irin g  a person 
authorized to investigate  and/or use force depending upon the urge ncy 
of the s ituatio n , and involving m anagement and disposition  of c ris e s  
and unusual s itu a tio n s. T h u s , the o ffice r is  a g e n e ra lis t in te rm s  of 
c a p a b ilitie s . H o w e ve r, an o fficer also m ay be assigned an additional o r  
special re s p o n s ib ility  as an agent to meet a c u rre n t p a rt ic u la r  need of 
the D epartm ent re q u irin g  certa in  know ledge, s k ills , t ra in in g , o r 
e x p e rie n c e .
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Although the concept is  s till in the developm ental stage, there 
is  a grea t deal o f o ffic e r interest and enthusiasm . T h e r e  also is  a sense 
of com m itm ent to what has developed and o p tim ism  re ga rd in g  future 
gains in c r im e  c o n tro l, police s e rv ic e , and co m m u n ity  su p p o rt.
A lre a d y , there a re  som e quantitative re su lts  fro m  the p ro g ra m :
1 . In teractio n  w ith  the cam pus com m unity has 
increased d ra m a tic a lly , especially  in c r im e  
prevention efforts and increased foot p a tro ls .
P a tro l ve h ic u la r m ileage w as reduced by
50 ,000  m ile s  fro m  the previous y e a r .
2 . T h e  f irs t  three  months of team  policing (J a n u a r y - 
M a rc h , 1975) showed the following com pariso n  in 
c r im e s  and a rre s ts  w ith  the sam e period of the 
p re vio u s ye a r:
1974 1975
C r im e s  Reported 789 699 -1 1 %
C r im in a l A r r e s t s  53 71 +31%
A  p a rt of the team  policing concept w as the adoption of a blue 
b la ze r u n ifo rm  to replace the tra d itio n a l, p a ra m ilita ry  style  u n ifo rm  
w ith  a ll the usual occupational tools v is ib ly  hanging fro m  the w a is t.
T h e  "soft" u n ifo rm  s till provides police identity w ith  the badge of office 
and name ba r v is ib ly  w o rn  o ve r the left breast of the b la ze r coa t. But 
the new u n ifo rm  p ro vid e s g re a te r c o m fo rt, and the s id e a rm , a m m u n itio n , 
and handcuffs a re  neatly concealed underneath the coat except du rin g  
those tim es when the coat is  re m o ve d . T h e  new u n ifo rm  has been w ell 
received by the cam pus co m m u n ity , and som e o ffic e rs  a lre a d y  have 
noticed im p ro ve m e n t in com m unications w ith c itize n s .
D isa ste r and Unusual O c c u rre n c e  Plan
T h e  D is a s te r and Unusual O c cu rre n ce  Plan w as updated in M ay 
and Ju n e , 1975. T h e  re vise d  plan provid es fo r a E m e rg e n c y  C o ordinatio n  
C e n te r in the expanded P u b lic  Safety fa c ility  and basic guidance fo r 
specific types of o cc u rre n c e s  such as a irc ra ft  o r  tra in  accident, chem ical 
accident, explosion , f i r e ,  tornado, flood, nuclear accident, e le c tric a l 
b la ck -o u t, e p id e m ic , dem onstration, o r  r io t/ c iv il d is o rd e r . T h e r e  a re  
annexes to the basic plan provid in g  detailed inform ation for each of those 
contingencies.
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T h e  F ra n k lin  C o u n ty  D isa ste r S e rv ic e  A g e n c y  is  in the process 
of obtaining federal governm ent approval fo r the insta llation  of four 
d isa ste r w a rn in g  s ire n s  on cam pus, w ith  B usin ess and A d m in is tra tio n  
funding the cost of the s ire n s . A d d itio n a lly , in fo rm atio n has been 
dissem inated by v a rio u s  means to the cam pus co m m u n ity  recom m ending 
how and w h e re  to take c o v e r during a tornado w a rn in g  o r actual tornado.
T  ra in in g
P o lice  tra in in g  is a continuous process fro m  in tro d u c to ry  basis 
in stru ctio n  in police  s k ills  and techniques to com preh ensive  re vie w s of 
c u rre n t sta tu to ry  law s and cou rt d e cis io n s. A p p ro x im a te ly  960 hours 
of tra in in g  initiate the o ff ic e r 's  c a re e r , w ith  a departm ental average of 
92 additional hours o f tra in in g  per o ffice r each y e a r . Because U n iv e rs ity  
law enforcem ent o ffic e rs  have full police pow er provided by statute, 
tra in in g  is not only basic  to successful p e rfo rm a nce  but m andatory by 
la w . H o w e ve r, O hio  State  g re a tly  exceeds m in im u m  sta tuto ry tra in in g  
re q u ire m e n ts .
A d m in is tra tiv e  and S u p p o rt Innovations
C o m p u te r P ro g ra m m in g  -  In Ja n u a ry , 1975, the D epartm ent 
developed a com pute r p ro g ra m  to provide  m o nthly a c tiv ity  data useful in 
m anpow er d is trib u tio n  and deploym ent. T h is  p ro g ra m  p ro v id e s  a 
c ro s s -ta b u la tio n  of re p o rtin g  areas according to c rim in a l offense, area 
location, day of w eek, foui— hour tim e  segm ents, and location inside 
o r  outside a bu ild ing .
M ic ro f ilm in g  -  D u rin g  the y e a r , m ic ro f ilm in g  of police re p o rts  
w as begun to reduce storage space fo r 55,000 re p o rts  dating back to 1965.
New  Law  E n fo rce m e n t Te le ty p e  -  In M a y a new teletype was 
installed at the radio  de sk. T h e  new model has a faster in q u iry  c a p a b ility , 
makes v e ry  little  n o ise , and re prese nts  an annual savings of $840. Ohio 
S tate m akes a p p ro x im a te ly  70 ,000 teletype in q u irie s  an n u a lly , and the 
U n iv e rs ity  ra n k s as one of the ten busiest law enforcem ent te rm in a ls  in 
the state.
V id e o -ta p in g  -  D u rin g  1974-75 , the D epartm ent began using video 
tape fo r collectio n  of evidence fo r c o u rt presentatio n, re co rd in g  pro b lem s 
associated w ith  special public event tra ff ic , and in -s e rv ic e  tra in in g .
Student E m p lo ye e s  -  P a rt tim e  student em ployees (34) now are  
a c tive ly  invo lved in p ro v id in g  part of the total s e rv ic e  of the D e p a rtm e n t. 
T h is  p ro g ra m , initiated during the y e a r , has been m ost beneficial to the
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D epartm ent in  provid in g  the best utiliza tion  of a ll pe rso nn el. C le r ic a l 
assistance, re cep tion ist du tie s, s e c u rity  checks, and the co n tro l of 
congested tra ff ic  on busy cam pus streets  are  only a few of the s e rv ic e  
tasks pe rfo rm e d by the student em p lo yees.
R eco rds Retention Schedule -  D u rin g  the y e a r  a departm ental 
re co rd s  retention schedule was established w ith the State R e co rd s  
C o m m iss io n  in accordance w ith  Section 149.34 of the Ohio R evised  C o de.
O b je ctive s fo r 1975-76
1 . Develop an info rm atio nal re po rt of the D epa rtm e nt's  o rganizational
developm ent and p ro g re s s  fo r dissem ination to the cam pus co m m u n ity , 
c rim in a l ju stic e  agencies, and other u n iv e rs it ie s .
2 . Place response contingency plans on s lid e -f i lm  fo r quick projection  
and re tr ie v a l capab ility  in the D epa rtm e nt's  new com m unications 
ro o m . (C ontingent on fu n d in g .)
3 . C om plete  m ic ro film in g  of police incident re c o rd s  and c e n tra lize  
c u rre n t re c o rd s  into a single ro ta ry  file  in the new re c o rd s  ro o m .
4 . E sta b lish  space in the new Departm ent fa c ility  fo r an E m e rg e n cy  
C oordination  C e n te r that can operate during d is a s te rs  o r  unusual 
o ccu rre n ce s  on ca m p u s. (Contingent on fu n d in g .)
5 . Involve po lice  team  s u p e rv is o rs  in the budgeting pro cess by 
designating funds fo r team  expenditures.
6 . Obtain an O S U  P oll re p o rt of fa culty, staff, and student perceptions 
of U n iv e rs ity  police as a fo llo w -u p  and com pariso n to the poll 
com pleted in 1973.
7 . Identify a police lia b ility  insurance p ro g ra m  fo r the D e pa rtm e nt.
8 . Continue to so lid ify  the team  policing concept in the D e pa rtm e nt.
9 . E sta b lish  lia ison w ith  County P ro se cu to r fo r a c r im in a l d ive rs io n  
p ro g ra m .
10. Move into expanded fa c ility  to c e n tra lize  operations (consolidating 
the present s ix  locations) fo r g re a te r functional efficiency fo r 
offices, o p e ra tio n s, and tra in in g  needs. Funding fo r a lte ratio ns 
fo r the ra dio/co m m un icatio ns m ove is most e s s e n tia l.
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V I I I .
R E G IS T R A T I O N  S E R V IC E S
R eorganization
E ffe ctive  J u ly  1, 1974, se ve ra l changes w e re  m ade in the a re a 's  
org an iza tio n  (F ig u r e  10) to provid e  better s e rv ic e  and m o re  efficient 
operatio ns. T h e  Scheduling  O ffice  w as tra n s fe rre d  to R e g istra tio n  
S e rv ic e s  fro m  the O ffice of Business and A d m in is tra tio n  to provid e  
c lo s e r ties w ith  re g istra tio n  proced ures and g re a te r fle x ib ility  in 
personnel use d u rin g  peak p e rio d s . T h e  O ffice of the R e g is tra r  becam e 
the O ffice  of R eco rds to better reflect the w o rk  done in the departm ent, 
and the separate offices of Te s tin g  and Evaluation w e re  com bined into 
one departm en t. F in a lly , the O ffice of Student In fo rm a tio n  S yste m s 
w as cre a te d , w ith  p r im a r y  re sp o n sib ility  fo r the planning, im plem entation , 
and evaluation of a ll system s and operations w ithin  a ll departm ents of 
R eg istratio n  S e rv ic e s . T h e  O ffice  also handles special requests fro m  
U n iv e rs ity  departm ents fo r student inform ation and processing not 
n o rm a lly  produced in routine re p o rts .
P ersonnel Changes
D r .  Je w e ll L .  V roonland was appointed D ire c to r  of A d m is s io n s , 
effective Ju n e  16, 1975. D r .  V roonland p re v io u s ly  w as w ith  the Ohio 
Le g is la tive  S e rv ic e  C o m m is s io n  and is  a fo rm e r A s s is ta n t P ro fe sso r 
of E n g lish  at O hio  S ta te .
D r .  Paul T .  V a rr in g to n , A ss ista n t V ic e  P re sid e n t fo r R eg istratio n  
S e rv ic e s , resigned effective S e pte m be r 1 , 1975, to re tu rn  to teaching 
as P ro fe s s o r o f E ngin e e rin g  G ra p h ics  in the C o lle g e  of E n g in e e rin g . A  
se a rch  com m ittee  c u rre n tly  is  looking fo r his re p la ce m e n t. D u rin g  the 
in te r im , W eldon E .  Ih r ig , A ssista n t V ic e  P residen t fo r A d m in is tra tio n , 
is  assum ing his duties.
G ra d u a te /F o re ig n  A pp lica tio n s
D u rin g  the 1973-74 school y e a r, R e g istra tio n  S e rv ic e s  re ceived  
num erous c a lls  and ad verse  com m ents fro m  graduate departm ents 
re ga rd in g  the lack of t im e ly  data on prospective  graduate students and 
the status of th e ir  applicatio ns. T h e  pro b lem  continued to m agnify as 
the application deadline fo r fellow ships approached. A n  o ve rv ie w  of the
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processing  revealed that n o n -re sid e n t applications w e re  being held up fo r 
m o re  than 30 days; the filin g  of cred entia ls  fo r  fo rm e r students was 
being delayed because of the co m p le x ity  of the filin g  syste m s; and 
backlogging also w as o c c u rr in g  in X e ro x in g  and fo ld er p re p a ra tio n .
S ta rt in g  in late A u g u s t, 1974, a project w as initiated to c o rre c t 
these p ro b le m s . T h e  goals w e re  to increase the flow of graduate and 
foreign applications through the A d m iss io n s  O ffic e  and p ro vid e  tim e ly  
response and notification of the status of applications to departm ents 
and to the a p p lica n ts. In b r ie f , the project w as one of exam ining the 
volum e o f applications and pieces o f m ail re ce ive d  pe r m onth, de term in in g  
and establishing rates fo r  the va rio u s  duties of p e rso n n e l, and com bining 
and/or re o rg a n iz in g  w o rk  stations to create  sm o o the r o peratio ns.
R e a listic  objectives w e re  set, essentia lly on a se ve n -d a y  schedule, and 
a ll p rocessing  tasks w e re  com plete ly redocum ented.
A s  a re su lt of th is  project the average n u m b e r of days re q u ire d  
fo r p ro cessing  graduate/foreign applications has been reduced fro m  
16 to 10 days during the peak periods of Ja n u a ry , F e b ru a ry , and M a rc h . 
Students w e re  notified m onthly du rin g  this p e rio d  of th e ir  application 
status, and a ll graduate departm ents w e re  notified b im o n th ly , re su ltin g  
in an in crease d rate o f com pleted graduate a p p lic a tio n s . T h e  incom plete 
application pool has been reduced, and active  a d m issio n s o r  offers of 
adm ission to graduate students increased.
New S che dulin g  S y s te m
T h e  scheduling of students into sections offered on W est C am pus 
was done m an ually  fo r A u tu m n  Q u a rte r , 1974, because the c o m p u te r- 
assisted scheduling syste m  in use at that tim e  could not distinguish 
between sections of co u rse s  offered on M ain and W est C a m p u se s. T h e  
new scheduling system  obtained fro m  S yste m s and C o m p u te r Te c h n o lo g y  
C o rp o ra tio n  ( S C T ) ,  w h ich  was im plem ented fo r W in te r Q u a rte r , 1975, 
makes that distinction and has the fu rth e r re fin em e nts  of re co gnizing  
potential W est C am pus students (U V C  Rank 1) and m o difying  th e ir 
c ou rse  requests so that they m ay be scheduled into W est C am pus sections 
of the c o u rse s  they ask f o r , re flecting  th e ir o rig in a l tim e  selections 
insofar as po ssib le .
T h e  ideal scheduling system  would g ive  U V C  Rank 1 students a ll 
of th e ir c la sse s on ju s t one cam pus, p re fe ra b ly  W est C a m p u s . H o w e ve r, 
this p re se n tly  is not possible since there a re  no fa c ilitie s  fo r physical 
education on W est C a m p u s and since there a re  departm ents which could 
offer sections of 1 0 0 -le ve l courses on W est C a m p u s but, as ye t, have 
not taken steps to im plem en t such o ffe rin g s. T h e  S C T  scheduling s y s te m ,
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in  an effort to com pensate fo r these c irc u m s ta n c e s , analyzes a U V C  
student's cou rse  requests fo r the best cam pus se le ctio n . I f  the scheduler 
finds that at least half of the student's classes m eet on M ain C am pus 
o n ly , it w ill  schedule as m any of the student's c la sses on M ain C am pus 
as possible, given the fact that som e 100-level co u rse s  a re  offered only 
on W est C a m p u s .
F o r  both W in te r and S p rin g  Q u a rte rs , 1975, som e 1 ,4 00  U V C  
Rank 1 students w e re  scheduled w ith 94-100%  of th e ir  c o u rse s  on W est 
C am pus and another gro up  of som e 1,700 students had 7 5 -9 4 %  of th e ir 
courses on W est C a m p u s .
S C T  also p e rm its  p r io r ity  scheduling, w ith p h y s ic a lly  im p a ire d  
students, honor students, and athletes designated as U n iv e rs ity  p r io r ity ,  
followed by s e n io rity  of students and then college p r io r ity  as they m ay 
request. F in a lly , the new system  allo w s fo r the block scheduling of 
free t im e -m o rn in g s , afternoons, o r evenings.
Planning fo r the M ove to L inco ln  T o w e r
T h e  m ove of R eg istratio n  S e rv ic e s  to L inco ln  T o w e r  w il l  provide 
m uch better space u tiliza tio n  for a ll adm issions functions than has 
p re vio u sly  e x isted . It now is  planned that a ll a p p lic a tio n -p ro ce ss in g  
functions c u rre n tly  being perfo rm ed in three different areas of the 
A d m in istra tio n  B uild ing w il l  be consolidated on the th ird  flo o r o f 
L in co ln  T o w e r ,  w ith the m a jo rity  of the professional staff and th e ir  
se c re ta ry/re ce p tio n ist support being located in an open ad m issio ns area 
on the same f lo o r .
T h is  o rganization  of re sp o n sib ilitie s  w ill be co m p le te ly  different 
fro m  the present s tru c tu re . C u rre n t ly , the area is  divided by type of 
applicant processed (gra d u a te /fo re ig n , professio n al, fre sh m a n , 
advanced undergraduate tra n s fe r ), w ith separate a d m in is tra tive  
processing and professional adm issions counseling fo r each. T h e  new 
organization w il l  place personnel w ith com m on functions together to 
w o rk  as te a m s , and the re o rg a n iza tio n  w ill  provid e  needed f le x ib ility  
to withstand peak loads w ithout backlogs and/or expenditure of funds fo r 
extra  pe rso nn el. A ls o , w ith  operational duties consolidated in the 
processing a re a , the professional A d m issio n s  staff can devote a la rg e r 
portion of th e ir  tim e  to adm issions counseling, re c ru it in g , public  
re la tio n s, and com m unication w ith departm ents and en ro llm e n t u n its .
T h is  project w as initiated in A p r i l ,  1975, and im plem entation w ill  
o ccur in m u ltip le  tra n s itio n  stages through J u ly ,  1976.
T h e  O ffice  of R e co rd s w ill  locate the tra n s c rip t area and a ll grade 
processing on the second flo o r of L in co ln  T o w e r , w ith  the presen t counter 
operation and scheduling located in the open area on the th ird  f lo o r,
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s e rv in g  as the public contact point. T h e  re o rg a n iza tio n  of the O ffice  
of R eco rds s t ill  is  in the o ve rv ie w  stage, but w ill  concentrate on:
1) the c ro s s -tra in in g  of present personnel in the R eco rds a re a  to handle 
student requests at one location to reduce the need to re fe r students 
to m ultip le  lo catio ns, and 2) provid ing  f le x ib ility  in the use of personnel 
to w ithstand large  peaks of student tra ffic  that m ay exist fro m  tim e  to 
tim e .
A ctio n s  to Reduce E xpe nd itu res
Th ro u g h o u t 1 9 74-75 , R egistratio n  S e rv ic e s  has been attentive 
to the need to reduce expenditures w h e re ve r possible w h ile  s till  p rovid in g  
a high level of s e rv ic e . T h e  following actions have brought about m ore  
efficient operations and resulted in savings of o ve r $14,000:
-  B e tte r m o n ito rin g  of wages account $ 2 ,5 0 0
-  S u bstitutio n  of C o m p u te r Output on 
M ic ro f ilm  fo r paper in college office 
copies o f A p p ro ve d  Schedules and
Student Inform ation C a rd s  3 ,0 0 0
-  D e liv e ry  of fee ca rd s  to residence halls
ra th e r than use U . S .  M a il 2 ,2 0 0
-  Use of student em ployees ra th e r than
additional K e lly  s e rv ic e s  1 ,200
-  D e ce n tra liza tio n  of orientatio n , te stin g , 
and scheduling fo r Regional C am pus
students 1 ,680
-  Reduced telephone usage 1 ,440
-  Reduction in the num ber of copies in the 
R e g is tra tio n , W ith d ra w a l, and G rad e
fo rm s  2 ,0 0 0
T O T A L  $14,020
F o r  19 75-76 , changes in the application packet to p e rm it m achine 
stuffing and reduce postage charges w ill  generate savings of $ 1 1,000 , 
and another $ 3 ,0 0 0  w ill  be saved by g iving up one com pute r re trie v a l 
te rm in a l. H o w e ve r, other econom ies w ill  have to be found since the 
U n iv e rs ity  has lost its se co n d -cla ss  p e rm it fo r the m a ilin g  of bulletins 
and use of the fourth c la ss special book ra te  w ill  cost an additional 
$2 7 ,0 0 0 .
IX .
T R E A S U R E R
E a r ly  R e tire m e n t of Revenue Bonds
D u rin g  1 9 7 4 -7 5 , the T r e a s u r e r 's  O ffice generated cash savings 
in excess of $700,000 through the e a rly  re tire m e n t of revenue bonds. 
In terest rates have c lim b e d  sh a rp ly  since these bonds w e re  issu e d , 
and it became prudent to purchase these bonds on the open m a rk e t fo r 
e a rly  re tire m e n t. T h e  purchase and subsequent redem ption of 
$700,000 (face va lu e ) of Housing C o m m iss io n  III bonds at an average 
discounted rate  of 71 .4 %  and $ 1 ,8 1 5 ,0 0 0  (face va lu e ) of D o rm ito ry  
Revenue bonds discounted at 7 7 .2 %  resulted in the follow ing savings:
C a sh  A nnual In terest 
S a vin g s   S a ved  T  otal
Housing C o m m iss io n  III Bonds $200,200 $25,200 $225,400
D o rm ito ry  Revenue Bonds 413,800 74 ,000  487,800
$713,200
Increases in D iscounts E a rn e d
S e v e ra l y e a rs  ago, the T r e a s u r e r 's  Office secured a p pro va l fro m  
the State A u d ito r to in itiate  a procedure w here by invo ices fo r w hich  
discounts w ere  allow able fo r e a rly  paym ent w e re  processed im m e d ia te ly  
to m a x im ize  the ea rnings fro m  such discounts. E a ch  y e a r s in c e , these 
savings have g ro w n . T h e  A u d itin g  Departm ent re p o rts  that discounts 
earned in 1974-75 totaled $171 ,96 0, an increase of 7 .2 %  o ve r the $160,356 
earned in 1973-74.
Im pro ved S e rv ic e  to Students
In addition to the above areas w here cash savings w e re  re a liz e d , 
s e rv ic e s  to students have been substantia lly im p ro v e d . One exam ple  w as 
the establishm ent o f a sa te llite  B u rs a r  station in Pom erene H a ll during 
re gistra tio n  p e rio d s , beginning w ith W in te r Q u a rte r , 1975. A  check 
d istribu tio n  station fo r Student A id  Accounting also w as established at 
that location m aking one -sto p  fee processing possible for financial aid
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re c ip ie n ts . Th e s e  sa te llite  operations have been e x tre m e ly  successful 
and w ill be continued until plans a re  finalized fo r the location of satellite  
s e rv ic e s  once these offices m ove to Lincoln T o w e r .  In addition , the 
num bers of students w aitin g  in line in the A d m in istra tio n  B u ild in g  w e re  
substantia lly  re d u ce d . Th e s e  im provem ents w e re  effected even though 
the num ber o f fees collected fo r the 1974-75 y e a r was m o re  than 7 ,8 0 0  
above that fo r  the p re vio u s y e a r , and the num ber of fees (5 4 ,0 6 7 ) 
collected A utum n Q u a rte r , 1974, w as the highest in  h is to ry . (F ig u re  12)
D u rin g  the y e a r ,  th e re  also w as a decided increase in the num ber 
of students using Bank A m e ric a rd  and M aster C h a rg e  to pay fees. In 
W in te r Q u a rte r , 1970, when this option was in itia ted , o nly 5 .5 %  of the 
students paid fees by c re d it  c a rd . N o w , n e a rly  11% of the students are  
electing this method of paym ent. (F ig u re  12)
Banking S e rv ic e s  on C am pus
E a r ly  in 1974-75 , and ad -ho c group was established by the V ic e  
P resident to analyze the needs fo r additional banking s e rv ic e s  on ca m p u s. 
T h e  co m m itte e 's  recom m endation w as that a fU ll-s e rv ic e  bran ch  bank 
should be established on cam pus, w ith  the D rake Union seem ing to be 
the m ost a p pro priate  location. T h e  T re a s u r e r  c u rre n tly  is  studying the 
types of s e rv ic e s  to be offered, hours of operation, and othe r aspects 
of the proposal to develop bid spe cificatio ns. T h e  com m ittee  also 
recom m ended that a ll c o m m e rc ia l banks in the U n iv e rs ity  a re a  be 
encouraged to insta ll autom atic banking m achines to provide  s e rv ic e s  
after no rm al banking h o u rs , and this too is being e x p lo re d .
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Fig u re  12
B U R S A R  A N D  S T U D E N T  A ID  A C C O U N T IN G
A C T I V I T Y  L E V E L S
B u rs a r
N u m b e r of Paid Fees 
(A utum n Q u a rte r )
1973-74
51 ,850
A m ou nt of Fees C o lle cte d  
(T o ta l Y e a r )
Student A id  A ccounting
N um b er of Loans O u t­
standing as of Jun e  30
P rin c ip a l Outstanding 
as of June 30
29,398
1974-75
54,067
Bank A m e ric a rd  & M a ste r $ 991,000 $ 1 ,2 2 0 ,0 0 0
C h a rg e  C o lle ctio n s  (Autum n
Q u a rte r )
$ 6 0 ,0 1 8 ,9 2 9  $6 3 ,6 7 0 ,6 0 4
3 1 ,9 5 0
$ 2 2 ,5 9 2 ,9 9 6  $ 2 5 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0
A m o u nt of Loan Repaym ents $ 1 ,9 3 5 ,9 8 3  $ 2 ,3 1 2 ,7 4 3
B ankrup tcies
N u m b e r 24 46
A m o u nt
Delinquencies
N u m b e r
A m ou nt
$ 18,829 $ 3 5 ,5 5 8
8,891 9 ,5 3 7
$ 1 ,5 59,58 7  $ 1 ,9 9 9 ,6 8 7
%
Increase
4 .3
23.1
6.1
8. 7
12.4
19.5
91 .7 
88 . 8
7 . 3
28 . 2
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X .
U N I V E R S I T Y  S Y S T E M S
O ve rv ie w
U n iv e rs ity  S y s te m s  is  m ost con cise ly  de scrib e d  as the 
U n iv e rs ity 's  a d m in is tra tive  data processing c e n te r. But in addition 
to the "tra d itio n a l"  re sp o n sib ilitie s  of operating p a y ro ll, re g is tra tio n , 
g ra d e s, and "som ething fo r the a lum ni people", additional capab ilities  
m ake the m issio n b ro a d e r than the typ ica l one.
F o r  e xam p le , U n iv e rs ity  S yste m s operates the L ib r a r y  C irc u la tio n  
S yste m  and C o m p u te r A ss iste d  In stru c tio n , a c tiv itie s  d ire c t ly  supporting 
the cla ssro o m  in s tru c tio n . R epresenting about 40% of the w o rk lo a d , 
th is  significant link  to the academ ic environm ent keeps the D epartm ent 
abreast and in  step w ith  the instructional m is s io n .
A no the r atyp ica l s e rv ic e  of the D epartm ent is  the d o -it -y o u r s e lf  
job subm ittal ca p a b ility  w hich  lets u se rs  p repare  th e ir  own special 
p ro g ra m s , data, and re p o rts . T h a t th is  s e rv ic e  accounts fo r  15% of the 
total w orkload is  sufficient evidence of m eeting a tru e  need w h ile  in cre a sin g  
the w ork  effectiveness of the equipm ent.
Developm ent U n d e r the F iv e -Y e a r  Plan
T h e  past y e a r w as the f irs t  full y e a r of operation fo r the f iv e -y e a r  
inform ation syste m s developm ent p lan , guiding the application developm ent 
efforts of the D e p a rtm e n t. T w o  significant re su lts  a re  d ire c t ly  attributable  
to using such a plan:
W o rk  A ssig n m e n ts  -  A l l  p ro g ra m m e r/a n a lysts  have a broad 
w o rk  assignm ent (b y  p ro je ct) fo r the e n tire  y e a r . H aving 
a documented w o rk  assignm ent and schedule is  a grea t 
m o rale  booster because it prevents slack tim e  and listle ssn e ss 
fro m  d riftin g  into the w orking e n viro n m e n t. People produce 
better re s u lts  when the expectations are  w ritte n  than when 
only given o ra lly  o r  im p lie d .
P ro je ct P r io r i t y  -  T h e  re la tive  p r io r ity  of different p ro je c ts  
is the la rg e st s ig n ifica n t issue in system s developm ent.
Sche dulin g , funding, and design a ll fall into place when
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UNIVERSITY S Y S TE M S
1974-75 DEVELOPMENT PLAN - STATUS
n
(S’c
(D
CO
FISCAL YEAR 1974-75
STUPENT PATA BASE (SPB) 
SPB-SECTION SEGMENT PURGE 
SPB-STUPENT PURGE 
S 178- ON-LINE UPPATE 
, STUPENT FINANCIAL AIPS 
f STUPENT LOAN ACCOUNTING 
COMPUTER ASSISTED SCHEDULING 
PERSONNEL APPOINTMENT PROCESSING 
COURSE PATA BASE 
FINANCIAL PATA BASE 
FACILITIES PATA BASE 
EQUIPMENT INVENTORY 
BUPGET ALLOCATION SYSTEM 
LC S  ENHANCEMENT PHASEJI SERIALS 
APS DEVELOPMENT 
ALUMNI/PEVELOPMENT FUND SYSTEM 
PLANNED ACTUAL • PLACED INTO SERVICE
re la tiv e  p r io rit ie s  are  de term in ed. Th e s e  re la tive  
p r io rit ie s  a re  documented in the plan, and there  is  a 
m in im u m  of tim e  spent in d a ily  debates o v e r who o r  what 
com es f ir s t .
A  po rtio n  of the f iv e -y e a r  plan strategy is  a spe cific  o n e -y e a r 
plan on a p ro je ct b a s is . T h e  1974-75 plan (F ig u r e  13) included 16 
p ro je c ts . Fifteen projects  w e re  scheduled when the plan was developed 
and du rin g  the y e a r 14 w e re  w orked on; a d d itio n a lly , one p ro je ct w as 
started w h ich  was not o r ig in a lly  scheduled.
S ta b iliza tio n  of C om puting  C osts
D u rin g  the past fo u r fisca l y e a rs , equipm ent costs have rise n  
fro m  ju st under 1 .0  m illio n  d o lla rs  in 1971-72 to 1. 18 m illio n  fo r 19 74-75 . 
T h is  in cre a se  is due to the increased " w o rk -f o r -p a y "  a c tiv ity  w ithin  the 
D epartm ent and has a ctu a lly  resulted in a low er base budget. T h e re fo re , 
as shown in F ig u re  14, the continuation budget com m itm ent (base re n ta l) 
fo r com puter equipm ent has s lig h tly  decreased fro m  1 9 71-72 . H o w e ve r, 
significant p ric e  in crease s in 1974 (15% fro m  H a ze ltin e , 75% fro m  
Standard R e g is te r, 8% fro m  IB M ),  made higher budget com m itm ents  
seem  inevitable fo r the next few y e a rs .
A  c r it ic a l re v ie w  of w o rk lo a d s , equipment p e rfo rm a n c e , and 
finance plans led to a decision in late Ja n u a ry  to purchase the com puter 
system  and m ost p e rip h e ra ls  that the Departm ent c u rre n tly  rents fro m  
IB M . W ith  IB M  financing the tim e  payments fo r  five  y e a rs , the continu­
ation budget co m m itm e n t w ill  re m a in  at last y e a r 's  le ve l. Continued 
rental of this equipm ent would have re quired  4% m o re  m oney fo r 1975-76 , 
w ith  additional in cre a se s (because o f inflation) a lm o st c e rta in  in late r 
y e a rs . T h e  purchase ensured a few m ore  y e a rs  w ith  s ta b ilize d  costs -  
s light increases instead of d o u b le -d ig it ones.
T h e  nest egg a fte r five y e a rs  should be w o rth  about $1 .5  m illio n  -  
residual m achine value of about $600,000 and a purchase savings re s e rv e  
of $900,000. (F ig u re  15) H o w e ve r, a potential tra p  of ca p ita liz in g  
the equipment m ust be avoided. D ive rtin g  these re s e rv e  funds to other 
U n iv e rs ity  expenditures would se ll off the investm ent and re s u lt in the 
loss of the data processing  base that good m anagem ent has p ro v id e d .
T h e  D epartm ent also has generated other sa v in g s, ad m ittedly on 
a s m a lle r  sc a le , but representing the sam e conscious efforts  to im p ro ve  
cost effectiveness. C o m p u te r paper is being re cycle d  fo r  the D epa rtm e nt's  
internal p rin tin g  by taping it together and prin tin g  on the back s id e , saving
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$ 7 ,0 0 0  p e r y e a r . C o m p u te r ribbons now are  re -in k e d  th re e  to four tim e s 
before d is c a rd in g , saving $3,500 per y e a r .  Installation of a U n iv e rs ity  
tra n sm iss io n  cable to the L ib r a r y  has saved $1 , 900  per y e a r com pared 
to the costs fo r use o f O hio  B e ll 's  ca b le . Each of these a ctiv itie s  
re q u ire d  better in te rn a l m anagem ent, c o n tro l, and re s p o n s ib ility , but 
the p a y -o ff is  m o re  s e rv ic e  to u sers fo r e v e ry  budget d o lla r spent.
F o rm a l P erso nn el Evaluation
T w o  a d m in is tra tive  realignm ents o cc u rre d  in the past fo u r ye ars 
fo r U n iv e rs ity  S y s te m s , and the staff now includes personnel fro m  five 
different d e p a rtm e n ts. O b v io u s ly , m any different h ir in g , prom o tio na l, 
and re v ie w  p ra ctice s w e re  brought together through these changes, and 
the need to define com m on c r ite r ia  fo r staff evaluation w as apparent.
T h e  key to a successful personnel evaluation process to m eet these needs 
was sim p le : having the p ro g ra m m e rs  and analysts aid in the design and 
im plem entation of the p ro g ra m . T h ro u g h  these co lle c tive  e ffo rts , ten 
personnel d im ensions (w ith  w ritte n  pe rfo rm a nce  standards) w e re  defined 
to evaluate em ployee perform ance: C o m m u n ica tio n s , Jo b  A w a re n e s s , 
Th o ro u g h n e s s , Te c h n ic a l A w arene ss and C o m petence, P ro d u c tiv ity , 
A ttitu d e , D epe nd ability , Planning and S ch e d u lin g , R eso urce  C o n se rva tio n , 
and G ro u p  P a rtic ip a tio n .
T h e  process w as designed to provide  a significant addition to the 
typ ica l evaluation p ro ce ss  through the bro ade r pe rspective  given to 
departm en tal, in te r-d e p a rtm e n ta l (w o rk in g  w ith  the u s e rs ), and U n iv e rs ity  
re la tio n sh ip s , in addition to the tra d itio n a l e m p lo ye e -m a n a g e r re la tio n sh ip . 
Em plo yees a re  asked (but not re q u ire d ) to evaluate the D epartm ent and 
U n iv e rs ity  in te rm s  of C a re e r  and P rofessional D evelopm ent, Education 
O p p o rtu n itie s , D epartm ent M anagem ent, In tra -d e p a rtm e n ta l C oop era tio n , 
U n iv e rs ity  E n v iro n m e n t, and W o rk  A s s ig n m e n ts . T h is  feedback has 
been v e ry  h e lp fu l. F o r  exam ple, se ve ra l em ployees expressed the desire  
to have the sam e opportunity as P ro g ra m  65 offers to the e ld e r ly . T h e i r  
need to take jo b -re la te d  courses such as A cc o u n tin g , A d m in is tra tiv e  
S c ie n c e , and C o m p u te r and Inform ation S cie n ce  is  a v e ry  t im e ly  one, 
and the opportunity to learn  the topics was m uch m o re  im po rta nt than 
concern fo r obtaining c re d it .
1975-76 O b je ctive s
R e sp o n sib ilitie s  tow ard data processing s e c u rity , p r iv a c y , and 
re lia b ility  a re  n e ce s s a rily  on-going a ctiv itie s  re q u irin g  constant re v ie w , 
s u rv e illa n c e , and adjustm ent. T h e  a d m in istra tive  re align m ents  
p re vio u sly  m entioned have caused s e c u rity  pro ced ures to becom e lax,
o u t-o f -d a te , and g e n e ra lly  inadequate. T h e re fo re , the D epartm ent has 
begun a fo rm a l in te rna l com m itm ent to strengthening this a c tiv ity  and 
re sto rin g  it to its  p ro p e r ro le  in the o peration. T h e  o bjective  of this 
new effort is  to assure  that m atters of em ployee safety, syste m  re lia b ility , 
d isa ste r re c o v e ry , p r iv a c y  protection, and cost effectiveness are  each 
in balance fo r the D e p a rtm e n t.
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